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WOMEN-VOTE- RS WON Pimples Off
1

In 5 Days Special Sale
Tlie New Calcium Sulphide Treatment

Does Wonders to Every Kind
of Skin Eruption.Were Active at the Polls and Succeeded

In Voting Additional Water

Works Bonds.
Triul Package Sent Free to Prove It.

Tou dont want to wait forever and
a day to get rid of your pimples or
other skin eruptions. You want to get
rid of them right now. Next week you
may want to go somewhere where
you wouldn't like to have to take the
pimples along. ,

You can get rid of them just In
time by taking Stuart's Calcium Wa

Tarrytown, N.-'- T. March 23. Tarry- -
town will' have $70,000 to enlarge Its
water supply and lay new mains for

In every department for Friday and
Saturday's Selling

Here's a few of the thousands of items priced so low that you should be here

when the doors open Friday. f

(ire - protection, and the Washington
Engine company will have a new 15,- -

Taffeta Silk Petti-
coats, Blacky White
and Colors for To-

morrow only $1.98
See Window Display.

fers.600 automobile combination fire ap
These wonderful little workers have

cured bad boils in three days, and some
of the worst cases, of skin disease in
a week.

paratua thanks to the women voters
yesterday.

It was a day of triumph for the fair
voters They came,-the- voted, and
they won. And they were only en-

listed in the fight six days.
. At a meeting; of the Women's Civic

league held March 15, they asked D.

They contain as their main ingredl- -
dlent the most thorough, quick and ef
fective blood cleanser known, calcium
sulphide.

Merritt, engineer for the water Remember this, too, that most pim-
ple treatments reek with poison. And
they are miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not a

board to deliver an address on Tarry-town- 's

water supply and Its needs. Mr.
Merritt pleaded so strongly for a bet

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!
' 60c and 75c Wide Satin and

Soft Ribbons 24c Vd
18c Taffeta Ribbons, alt co-

lors..' 10c vd
76c and $1.00 Wide Em-

broidery now only Vd-

NOTION SPECIALS'

ter water suppljrthat, after he finish- - I particle of poison In them. They are
ed, the women crowded- - around him rfree from mercury, biting drugs or

venomous opiates. This Is absolutelyand pledged their support for the pro THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY' lliiiilliliiiiiiiLt.tin. o rv 1 n 1 1 mm 0

guaranteed. They cannot do any
harm, but they always do good, good

posals. And they kept their word.
On the street next day women were

being button holed by enthusiastic
workers who would not take "no" for

that you can see In the mirror before
Si Till in lilll wi iinIHiiliilililWli.fflilli ll.1l1i'llllliiifl ilTTIItliiliilllll Miniyour own eyes a few days after.2 1- - ASMEiILLE, N.C.Spool Cotton .

Pearl Buttons, an answer. Nearly every woman Indoz Don't be any longer humiliated by
having a splotchy face. Don't haveTarrytown was Interviewed and a no

TALCUM POWDERS

All the Standard Makes, Men-nen'- s,

&c.
25c Talcum Powder, per

can ' - 10c
Air Float Talcum Powder,

can... ... . .30
Pound Can Talcum Powder,

can--- - 14c
Japanese Talcum Powder,

now, can. . .g
Fine Dental Tooth Powder,

can.... . ...... : 8C

Removal Sale Cut Prices
' on Hosiery

15c Woman's Fast Black
'Hose... gc m' 25c Lisle Lace Hose, for
Women... ... ljjc m
. 25c Extra Heavy Ribbed Last
Forever Hose, for Boys 19c Tjr

25c Men's. Fancy Sox ( lir$1.50 Women's Full Fash-
ioned Pure Silk Hose . .RRa nr

strangers stare at you, or allow your
friends to be ashamed of you because
of your face.

Your blood makes you what you are.

tice- - was published in the local press
calling on the women to go out on
election day and do their duty. The
women heeded the call and today,
oufof 809 ballotsvcast, the women de

Box Paper
5c Key Chains
Good Shears ...
60c Shears and Scissors
10c Shlnola
25c Belt Pins
25c Back Combs

The men and women who forge ahead
posited more than a trird.

The Women's Civic league is not a
suffrage organization. It stands for
the betterment of the village, and if

are those with pure blood and pure
faces.

Stuarts Calcium Wafers will make
you happy because your face will be
a welcome sight not only to yourself
when you look Into the glass, but to
everybody else who knows you and
talks with you.

Shoes Gut to the Quick.

We'll Not Carry Shoes in

Our New Location, So We

Must Close Out Every

Pair in Stock Before

Moving Day.

,. Big Table Oxfords and Shoes
for Women and Children,
worth up to 13, now, per
pair... ... , $1,00

Men's (4 Shoes and Oxfords
tut to $2.25

Ready-to-We- ar Garments

Have Received Deep .

Cut in Prices.
(3.00 Wash Gingham

Dresses..'. . .... . .$1.88
Children's- 756 Gingham

Dresses 44
$1.98 Children's White

Dresses... .: $1.00
asc-- v Infant's Sacques and

Kim onus JCJg

Dress Goods and Silks at

Moving Day Prices.

7 lie Silks now 33c Vd
$1.25 Silks now 7j)C Vc
75c Dress Goods 38c
$1,2'5 Dress. Goods ....85c

necessary Is ready to use the ballot
to accomplish this end.

'lien of the village are smiling and
admitting that the women did it. Dr.
N. H. Freeland, president of the board
nf wator nnmrntenlnnorn aaM- - "'WitVi- -Removal Sale Prices on

We want to prove to you that
Stuart's Calolum Wafers are beyond
doubt the best and quickest blood and
skin purifier In the world so we will
send you a free sample as soon as we

out the women's ballots our propos
als for. a larger water supply would
not have been carried."

' Ron fires burned in the streets,

Soaps and Talcum
Powders

Great Cut in Price of Silk

and Lisle Gloves.

75c Silk and Lisle Gloves 39(j

400 Dozen Women's and

Children's Handkerchiefs

at Removal Sale Slaugh-

ter Prices.

10c and 6c Women and
Children's Dainty Handker-
chiefs, Cross Bar, Satin Stripes
and Plain Hemstitched, nil
sheer and fine, choice... .3c

marching clubs or Jubilant citizens
15c Almond Cream Soap

9c box
10c isuttermiiK soap, per

get your name and address. Send for
It today, and then when you have
tried the sample you will not rest con-
tented until y,ou have bought a 50c box
at your druggists.

Send us your name and address to-

day and we will at once send you by
mail a sample package, free. Address,
F. A. Sturt Co., 175 Stuart Bldg., Mar-
shall, Mich.

GAS FOR COOKING

Clean, Efficient
Economical Fuel

Saves time and space; instantly started, instantly

stopped; saves money; eliminates ashes, dirt, dust,

and saves money. No cost for fuel transportation.

Convenient, always ready.

Telephone 69, Gas Department

Asheville Electric Co.

formed and with permission of the
vHlage president, F. R. Plersoh,
marched with drums and torches. In
front of the home of every woman
taxpayer the men stopped and gave
three cheers. Mrs. Freeland, Mrs.
Shumaker and Mrs. D. Firetas were
actfve at the polls.

Miss Helen M. Gould, although not
able to be present to vote, was deeply

9c
15c Sweet Maiden Soap, per
x 9C
25c Rose Glycerine Soap, box

:
2uc Colgate's Soap, per box

interested in the election, and every I H t I? H I? H H H Hit H KK ! ? H H It H
,i9c

Violet Glycerine Soap; box..
19c

15c Men's Fine
chiefs now ... , . . .

Handker- -

7c man on her place went to the polls, V X
ana with him went , his wife in the S Til r fll I fl If iTPevent she owned property. sf I U L 111 H U I L I L &

1 1. 1 iii n 11 11 1 1 ii' " wx .1

Tlio Leading Stocks on the New
f York Exchange Cotton A

Market Quotations. AW. E. K1DLEY &C0, THE GRADED SCHOOL

.
AT DEMOCRAT CLOSES New York, March 23. The trend

of prices was upward In the opening
sales of the stock market. Gains 'jsiiffrliimitfrf.iMA

Rev.W. HI. Vines.4 D. D., Delivered Ad- - UveIy and conflne1 t0 ma fractions.
I Mavlrnt dull WAYNESVILLE NEWS TRUSTEE'S SATiE. -- '

By virtue of the power of sale con- - 'dreu on Subject "The Oldest City

in United States."

The market failed to hold Initial
Improvement, long. The attack on
Missouri Pacific sent it down to 50,
weakening the entire list. When Mis-
souri Pacific rebounded again to 51,

talned In a certain deed of trust made
by John Byas and wife, Clister Byas,
to the undersigned trustee, dated
July 25th, 1908, and duly recorded in

Child Hum Xurmw KwaiM- - From
U S. Department of Agriculture,

WEATHER BUREAU
WILLIS L. MOORE. Chief.

l o w Ih'atli .Municipal
IntcrrNt.other stocks hardened a trifle but the

market became stagnant at a higherThe graded school at Democrat
Special to The Gazette-News- ,

level.losed Tuesday night with the general
oncert in which almost the whole Waynosville, March 2.1. Tuesday

uornlng, at the home ol his mother
Trading throughout he morning

was perfunctory, with little effort byschool took part. - The program was
n north waynesville, little three yearsery Interesting and was enjoyed by either long or short Interests to sway

old Joe Howell had a narrow escapedays of hhe market. Alter a slight movementall who attended the two
closing exercises; , from fiery death. He had gotten toostocks settled down to a level showing

the office of the register of deeds for
Buncombe county, N. C, In book of
mortgages and deeds of trust No. 71
at page 232 et seq., to which reference
Is hereby made and default having
been made In the payment of the In-

debtedness secured by said deed of
trust whereby the power of sale
therein contained has become opera-
tive, the said undersigned trustee, will
on Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1011,
at 13 o'clock, noon, sell at public auc-
tion, for cash at the court house door
In the city of Ashevllle, county of
Buncombe and State of North Caro-
lina the following lands and premi

neur the tire und his dress quicKiyThe opening addrefis Monday was little change from yesterday's close.
Small selling orders executed in gnited, flumes rose up around hin

lead Hh.K'etnt: his hair, and burningHill stocks nnd Amalgamated Copper.
made by Rev. W. M. Vines, D. D..
pastor of the t"lrst Baptist fhurch of
this city, on the subject of "The Old-
est City in the United States."

They' went off a fraction. General run his face slightly, and but for the
preience of an older member of theof active stock virtually unchanged.

Monday night the exercise of the Comparative prices showed only family In the room who quickly extin-
guished the flames, the little follow
would have met death.

primary department were given and trifling changes either way from yes
conceded to be the most lively of the terday's close.

As the municipal election drawswhole program. ses, situate lying and being on the
east side of South Beaumont street InTuesday at 10:30 a. in. the recita STOCKS. nearer the situation seems to become

more perplexing. With Mayor J. U.tion contest was held. Miss Ada the city of Ashevllle, county of Bun-
combe and State of North Carolina,Boyd coining out for itOpen. Close,Gregg, won a gold medal, which was

given by J. J. Mackey. Atchison ..109 101i
The declamation contest was given Atalntlc Coast Line 121

makes five candidates for that office.
Tt Is mild that Dr. B. F. Smothers may
witheraw from the race for mayor
ind run for his present seat on the
board of aldermen. For a while it
seemed that the aldermanic seats waf

Tuesday afternoon; v a gold medal,
given by T. M. Duckett, was awarded

American Smelting ..... .... 76 4

Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 78H 78
to Herman Boone. Amalgamated Copper . . 64 4 tS

Chesapeake ft Ohio . . . 82 'The evening concert ended the pro
going begging but from the numer

adjoining lands of Moore, P. A. Goins.
Alfred Wilson and others, and being
the same lands and premises men-
tioned and described In a certain deed
made by Thos. W. Patton and wife,
Martha Patton, to John Byas dated
Dec. 3rd, 1903, and duly recorded In
the offioe of the register of deeds for
Buncombe county, N. C, In deed book
128 at page 398 to which reference Is
hereby made for metes and bounds.

This February 28th, 1111.
W. M. JACKSON, Trustee.

gram. This has-bee- n one of the most Canadian Pacific :. .219 220
ous names that have li'tely been menN. Y. Central 108successful years In the history of thu

school. The principal was G. B. tioned In that connection It appearsErie 29 tf
Woodard; primary, Miss Merkie Rob- - Great Northern pfd 12714 that there will be some hard fights for

seats on the board.rts. Illinois Central , 13514
Thoo. Mitchell, a traveling sales

man of St. 1mis, Is here visiting his
brother. R. H. Mitchell, who Is quite

33
51

107
i: sick at his home.INDIGESTION NOTICE OF SALE.
io
128 Plumb!

Knu.u. lui Lll 7lmmtrmmumt.fm mW. S U
InnouliliwiawilMtai Q ,,Mn 9 nl

4n (teato (gralu tytnmk.
tur WW li koin, mmcomi. tlhmir nlshll. U U mall M Lmm

SW vUtS vtlMltf mi m SUiw mmw Imw mt

By virtue of an older of the clerk

Mo.. Kans. ft Tex.
Missouri Pacific 51

Norfolk ft Western 1. .107
Northern Pacific .124
People's Gas
Pennsylvania
Rock Island
Rending 157,
Southern Pacific
St Paul 12 IK
Southern Railway
Southern Railway pfd

of the Wuperior court of Buncombe
county, made on the 8th day of

30
157
117

Cured on Money Buck.
Don't worry s minute longer; It's

Des Moines Register and Leader.
The plumber who set fire to the

grand stand In Washington's ball park
probably hadn't recovered from lust
scaosn's fit of disgust.

121
26easy to get rid of Indigestion nowaFor AshevUleand vUlnlty Fair and iHl.ler tonlgbt, with freezing temperature; Friday fair. For North

Carolina: Fair and colder tonight, with probably frost; Friday fair. Normal today: - Temperature 47; precipi-

tation
" ' '.17. (5

178
The most common cause of Insom

day. Bo If you have gastritis,, ca-

tarrh of the stomach or simply fer-

mentation of food, chevi up; for
Smith's Drug Store has a prescrip-
tion called A that turns oldWEAVERVILLE DEFEATED

Union Pactfio 17
U. H. Steel 78
V. 8. Steel pfd
Wabash ... . ....
Wabash pfd ....
Tennessee Cppper

Wfr-r- -
t

IIIIIIWIIIMIiWIIIBII j
78.

111
17
17
18

nia is disorders of the stomach.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets correct these disorders and
enable you to sleep. For malt by all
dealers.THE HIGH5CH00L 2 TO 0

Htonutchs Into sweet ones In a few
days or money back.

There's happy days ahead for you
and for your poor, flabby, tlred-ou- t
titomach If you won't be obstinate.
Just lay down SO cents and say "1

REMOVAL SALE NEW YORK COTTON. Shining tlio Baltic IJiie.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

The next mobilisation of importance
wllhbe In Washington Apt 11 4. It maySoth Teams Played "Big League" Ball
also rxqulrw Intervention.

Open. Close.
. 14.25 14.14
. 14.18 14.47
. 14 13 14.11
. 11.74 11.81
, 11.58 11.62

March. 1911, I will offer for sale on
the 10th day of April. 1911. the fol-

lowing rtacts or lots of land to-w-

First Tract. Being In the county of
Buncombe and state of North Caro-
lina. Beginning on a white oak on
,top of the Betty Jump ridge. Z. T.
Jump's Southwest corner, and runs
South 10 drg. to a stake: thence F.ast
crossing the creek or branch one hun-

dred and forty-fo- (144) poles to J
imall dogwoods growing from one
root, In a rovs two poles west of a
small branch; thence North secenty.
four (74) poles to a stake tn Z. T.
Jump's line; then with said line West
on hundred and thirty-thre- e 13.1

poles crossing the branch to the be-

ginning, containing 64 acres.
Second Tract. Beginning St A, .V.

Jump's S. E. corner on three small
dogwoods snd runs North I7ty deg.
F,ast about 41 poles to a rock, T. M.

Ktmberly's line; thence North about
37 deg. Went to A. A. Jump's own line,
a chestnut stump (and agreed line)--

thence with said Jump's own tine to
the beginning, containing 7 acres.

Third Tract. Beginning at ft stake
In the F.nst margin of Madison avemiti
and the Northwest corner of lot No,
11 of sold plat and survey; thence
with the north line of lot No. It Smith
87 dag. 49 min. F.ast one hundred and

Murch
May
July
August ....
October . . . .

Spot 14 55.

John VV. Slckelsmlth, Greensboro.
and Interest Was Keen Features

of the Game. Pa., has three children, and like moat
children they frequently take cold.

want It box of A ' tablets."
They are made front the formula of
tha most successful prescription tor
indigestion, catarrh of the stomach
und all stomach distress ever known.

Take one or two tablets with or
after meals for s few days and then
it you don't agree with us that A

Is a marvelous prescription you
ess have your money back.. We'll
leave It to your good sense of fairness
whether that's a, square deal or not.

stomach tablets promptly

"We have tried several kinds of cough
medicine." he sa, "but have neverLOCAL SECURITIES.

as - found any yet that did them as much
bydallyReported and corrected good as Chambsrlalnd's Cough Rem-

edy." For sale by sll dealers.

In a hard fought contest yesterday
afternoon the strong High school
baseball ' team was defeated by the
WeHvervllle team at Waverville by a
score of 2 to 0. The winning teanv is
conceded to be. one of the strongest

Mens' Suits

At Half Price
relieve fetching, heaviness, pain In

Henry T. Claudius.
Bid.

Am. Nat. Rank. 15.10
Ashevllle Water, 4s ..
Beaumont Furniture .
Cltliens Bank.. ....140.00

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERSstomach, heartburn, sour stomach

Asked
10.00
99.00

112.00

11.10

foul breath, coated tongue; dlxzlness. A record bf sixty-fiv- e years contlna
nervousness ,slck headache and sleep oUniversal Sec, s. .. 10.00

Un. Security, Cert... 11.50
lessness. Is sold by Smith's
Drug Store and leading druggists ev

ous use of "Mrs Wlmlow's Soothing
Syrup" by mothers In all parts of the
world, Is the highest praise that any
remedy for "children teething"
ever received. Every year 'the young

144.00Wachovia B. ft T. Coerywhere.
Wm. Hrownell Mill... 10.09

tvmt In whstern North Carolina.
The game wo fast and clean with

no squabbling to niar the Interest.
The pitching of Teiigue for Weavpr-vlll- e

and Fortune for Ashevllle w

snappy and heady. The liel.llng of
port anl Wheeler for High school,
nnd Peak for Weavervllle, was aluo a
feature. Both pitihers were1 well

thirty-thre- e feet to a stake In an alley
on Mild pint; thence with the west line
of said allt-- y North 3 deg. Ft 80 feetLaivs of admiration has caused

many a woman to meanaer rrom tn
The more etcusss a man has for not

having' iOme home the more thankful
he would be for a single good one.

to a slake at the Bot'tawest corner ofI straight and narrow path.
lot No. 13; thence with the south line

F.verv family Is . be bating society of lot No. IS North 87 deg. 49 mln.
one hundred and thirty feet to MhiII- -Only without parliamentary rules.

mother follows In the footsteps of
her mother and finds Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup to be the favorite, and
so It has gone on for s period of re

years. Millions of mothers
hsve used It for their children while
teething with perfect success. It
snetbes the child, softene the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind collo and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Bold
by druggists and medlolne dealere In

sll parts of the known world. Twen

When a woman sees her son's nam.-ge- t

Into the newspapers she kuuws It

min i su very leng beeure he Is preal- -

dent. , . , .TLE GEMLi It cnmetlmes happens that a pees)

supported; both tennis fielding Jn bi
It vut style.'

There t'. very few hits or error.
"Diie," Roberts for VVPHvervllle'mnrie
hii especially long hit and ; finally
ranie horn.

The. battf rles were: Ashevllle, For-
tune and niddlck; Weilvervllle, Teaajur
and Waldrnp, The two teams nu.ilu

iii'.Jt Is A MMtiriua mn wno can i rm
get It.

son avenue; thence with the ltmarvln of Madison avenue ktl ."Tuet to
the beginning.

The aboJ descrllx-- lands will be
sold on following terms, t: Cine-ha- lf

on day of Mile, one-ha- lf on six
mid twelve months lime.

7.. T. JUMP.
tt-- o CommUio.irr.

SKK the Smith Greater shows, the
ty-fi- cents s bottle.4 Patton Avenue CHENEY'SrxprmourtNT

UHt 'aix soup
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wlnslow t

originators of refined, moral snl
befin s attraction, on or about
the week of March i7lh, If-S- t.

ui'-e- t at Htlverside psrk tt an efirly
,Mrh!i Syrup aud tks i otw.ilntc n ml a uod samo to expected.


